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SHOP IN YOUR OWN CITY FIRST
This “Ma°e in Canada” movement can be brought a little near

er home <o each individual by emphasizing this suggestion:
‘‘Patronize the stores of your home town.”
Each man is entitled to spend his own money where it will 

buy the most—whether it be in Rome or Asia.
But in. fairness—
Is it not wisdom berore purchasing elsewhere to see what the 

stores of our own town have to offer?
The prosperity of each of us is tied up with the prosperity of 

his neighbor.
Acquaint yourself with what the stores of your own town are 

offering by reading the advertisements in The Union Advocate.

Shipments Made
For Belgian Relief

Memo of Goods Received by 
Committee at St. John 

to Nov. 10th.

1 St. John. Nov. 23.—The following 
! is a memorandum of goods received 
: by Provincial Belgian Relief Cora- 
’ mittee at St. John up to and includ
ing October 28 to November 10.

( THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE j

ANNUAL MEETING 
CURLING CLUB.

Held Monday Evening in Town 
Hall — Officers Elected 

for Season.

Hotel for Sale
The Touraine Hotel. Chatham, 

being offend for sale, by tend<T.

One Month from Today
Just one month from today will he 

Christmas. The question is. will the 
war have any effect on Ol 1 Santa

Skating in Moncton
For LiiC first tinin this > ear lovers 

of skating enjoyed an afternoon near 
Hall's Creek bridge, where a good 
sheet of ice had forme l.

Don’t Worry
Don't worry because you fear the 

war is going to affect your Xmas 
trade, Gel in preparation and then 
make your business hum. The Ad
vocate is a good medium in which to 
make the buzz. Try it this year.

A Twisted Account
Whoever supplied the Chatham 

Commercial with its account of tile 
baitiqm-t tendered the Hon. John 
Morrissy certainly played some joke 
on that paper, according to the. order 
ill which it gives, the toasts.

Recruiting at Campbeilton
Recruiting at Campbeilton is brisk, 

and already thirty-two me i have en
listed for the second cd'ituigci*. For
ty-three men, went with the first con- :
tingent.

Three Months Free
Present subscribers to The Advo

cate can get this paper for three 
months free by renewing their own 
and sending in one paid up yearly 1 
subscription.

Must Sign Name
Correspondence sent to this paper 

for publication must bear the signa
ture of the writer, not for publication 
but fur good faith, otherwise their 
correspondence will be consigned to 
tile waste basket.

Dates Tor Xmas Ads.
December 16th and 23rd are the 

two dates to select for your
_____________ Christmas ads. The 23rd. just two

watch This Paper days before Christmas, comes in
Christmas advertising will soon k-iR*** lo bv of »" «P*01®1 bcneflt to 

gin. and our readers are advised to
watch the columns of The Advocate 
and keep in touch with ail the adver
tisers will have to offer. Also remem
ber to "shop early."

j our merchants. 
I early.

Select your space

Store Improvement
Improvements are now being made 

in D. W. Stothart’s store. Form
erly the store was divided into two 
departments. but the parti
tion being removed leaves 
it all in one large room 
which makes it much more con
venient to handle the large trade of 
this store.

Will Visit Provinces
Major General Sam Hughes is plan

ning to make a trip through the Mari
time Provinces in the near future. 
His work in the vicinity of Ottawa 

1 ha3 been occupying so much of his 
j time that he is unable to i-tate when 
• he will go east. He expects to visit 
j Halifax and St. John and possibly go 
as far as Sydney.

i Mrs. W. E. Stone, Woodstock; 3 
j bbls. clothing. 5 cases.

Mrs. J B. B. Crabtree. Grand Falls;
3 cases clothing.

j S. W. Thorne. Havelock. 5 bags 
potatoes.

; Ladies of Poreror and Scotch , 
' Ridge, also Gleason Rd., Char. Co.,; 5 s 
1 cases clothing. 1 bbl. clothing.

Rev. G. Pringle. Kincardin e sev-1 

! eral shipments, lu bbls. clothing. 2j 
j cases clothing.

Women's Sewing Circle, Hatfield’s ! 
Pt.; 2 cases clothing.

People of Central Grdenwi.«h• 1
case clothing.

Back Bay Relief Committee. Char. 
Co.; 1 ease clothing.

Rev. Mr. Gougie. Woodstock; 1 box 
clothing.

J. Montgomery, Woodstock: 2 bbls. 
clothing.

R. A. McDonald. St. Stephen; 14 
bbls., 1 half bbl.

Shore Line. C. P. R. ; 14 bags, 1;

Riverside, A. Co.: 6 cases, 7 bbls. j
Catholic church, per C. M. Mer- ! 

sereau. Bathurst: 6 cases. ;
Wilsons Beach, Campobello, -ex S. 

S. "Grand Manan" 11 bbls, 5 boxes, i
Shore Line. S. Greenlaw, Oak 

Bay, 6 boxes, 2 bbls.
S. S. “D. J. Purdy”: 2 eases.
S. S. "May Queen”. 2 bbls. 1 box. 

j Friends. Mouth of Jemseg; 1 case.
Mrs. H. D. Cleveland, sec. Womans 

! Institute. Albert; 5 boxes bedding, o 
i boxes. 1 bbl.

People of Burton anJ 
per J. W. Kimball: 100 bbls. potatoes, j

S. S. "Champlain," 6 bags, 3 bbls, 2 i 
cases, 1 bdl.

Rev. G. I. Spriggs. Zealand Sta.; 12 
cases, 2 bbls.

. !. S. Dawson. Dawson Settlement;
11 cases.

c. E. Sleeves. Hillsbore; 3*2 bbls 
: potatoes.
j L. Young. Ripple; 2 cases.

A. W. Currie, Penobsquis; 1 case.
Coins Island Relief Committee, 10 

eases canned goods. 1 bag rice, 1 bag 
, beans.

Rev. S. Greenlaw. Oak Bay, 10 bbls.

The annual meeting of the New- * 
castle Curling Club was held in the 
Town Hall, Monday evening. Nov. 
23rd." President Morrissy in the 
chair.

The first matter of business wae ! 
the elect! n of officers for the com- j 
ing year, the following being elect-1 
ed:

W. J. Jardine, Presid nt.
I). J. Buckley, Vice-Prvsilent.
Rev. S. J. Macarthur. Chaplain.
Gilmore Stolhart. Treasurer,
J. E. T. Lindon, Secretary.

' The Managing (’ nmiittec was then j 
jvlcftej as follows: 
j (’has. Dal ten. Chairman; ("has. j 
j Sargent. Clias. Morrissy, Thos. Malt- i 
'by, Pcrlev Russell.

The Managing Committee was or- , 
dervd to interview the Rink Commit-i 
tec re the leasing of the rink for the ; 

j coming season.
I The Secretary was notified to pub- ' 
j lisl; in the local papers a notice call- ! 
j ing oil ail members of last year's I 
club to pay their du"s o:i or before • 
December 1st. lo q \nlify as members ; 
fer the coming season. Several mem-1 
bers spoke of the interest taken in i 
the past and all seemed-’ confident of j

Overcoats, Reefing
Jackets, Ulsters

FOR MEN AND BOYS
Sheep Lined Corduroy and Fancy Duck Coats, Mackinaw 

and Homespun Jumpers

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURir BLOCK. ’PH0>£10

MAIN STORE
Paims
Staple Groceries 
Shelf Hardxvear

WAREHOUSE
Flour, Sugar, Pork, Oats and 

Feed of all kinds 
Bar Iron and Steel Rope, 
Building and Roofing Pap. r,

WAREHOUSE
ON PUBLIC WHARF"
Lime, Ce-ent, Pipe.
HAY and COAL.

Our Goods are Right Our Prices Right

THE STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
Newcastle, N. B. Phone 45

ming to receive and hold the same. 
•v:co-\ sit,) ubsves lUJSsno.nns u j According to Mr. Teed's evideu 

The meeting adjourned to meet has pui(J from lU|i fund some of t ie 
Wed tic day Dec. 2nd, 1914. ■ bills of the local government party.

---------------------- also twelve dollars for safety boxes.
jtwo hundred dollars to Mr. Branklev 
1 for expenses, and one thousand dol- 
; lars for his own expenses in collec
tion with the collection and handling 
of the fund. With the exceptions

1 |

Business Locals

bbls. 1 car vegetables.
1). 1$. Helding, Chance Harbour, :

| bbls.
Petitcodiac, S .('. Goggin ; 1 case.
Employees J. M. Humphrey Shoe ! above no‘ed the entire amount which 

Oromoetc. ! Factory ; 1 case children s footw ear. ! was paid over to Mr. Teed as afore-
York. Co.. Belgian 

tee; 6 cars potatoes.
Relief Commit-j said was in Mr. Teed's possession at

C. B. of R. E. Mseiing
A. R. Mosî.v v, of Halifax, 

Grand President cf the C. R. of R.
Mr.

Not so Newcastle
While the Red Cross Societies all 

over Canada have been hurrying 1 flour 
much needed supplies to the soldiers, ' Iy)rds roVt, 2 boxe 
we are told that the cas*> of shirts,1 
pyjamas, socks, bandages, etc-., etc. 
that was packed weeks ago by the

the time he gave evidence before the 
I Orcmocto Belgian Relief Commit- [ comwisslon. a- d lie is now. .or then 
I tee, per T. J. McElroy; 30 bbls flour.

In addition to the above the com-
ui’ttee __ __ ___
ing errors in acknowledging goods! 
received:

People of Queenstown. N. !>., ship 
ped 35 bbls. ft gCoos, .;ot a.-; prev- j 
iously stated.

ZJvs. Green, MrAla.a, rhippid 2 
erses mei'chan iis~, r.ot v.r previousl * 
sU.teti.

TAX NOTICES—Four and County 
Rates and Road Tax Notices can be ! 
had at The Advocate Job Dept.

SPECIAL OFFER for early buyers- | 
—Any pair of Dollar Cuff Links in - 
our store engraved and put in hand- | 
some case if bought before December I 
10th. H. Williston A Co. 48-1 j

WANTED—Enterprising man or j
woman as District Manager: ex-| 
pericnce unnecessary; salary, com-! 
mission and railway fare. Write 
Nichols Limited, Publishers, Toron- j

was. holding tin? same a.* a %tind to 
be used in the interests < f the local

.... , . , , 1 government partly in this province. ,wishes to correct tne follow- !R lo- 47-2“All of w hich is most respectfully !
submitted." FOR SALE—Five Black Minorca
Saint John. N. 1$.. Cockerels, Trom prize winning im-

September, iyj4 ported stock. Your choice for $1.00
if taken soon. Write Box 64, or Ad- 

■ i vocate Office. 47-1t

Notice to Curlers
1 bbl.

Connors Bros. Ltd., Black Har
bour; 1 case clothing and shoes.

J. W. Taylor, Harvey Station: 5 
( eases.

Town Hall! What are th« ladias Mrs „ Ullmor,, for iadieg of n<>n- 
waiting tor? Wliat is tiro use ol . ny Hirer lease, 
working overtime for the soldiers if j p(.nnflè|d Baptist Sewing Circle. 3 
the goods are not shipped promptly? case3

Commercial. Pen nil ell Ridge zuid Seely Cove
Sewing Circle, 1 case.

Pie Social Rev. J. Harrison. St George; 2
A pie social and dance will be held cases.

} in the Associated Lodges Hall, Doug-

' ROYAL COMMISSION S REPORT All

L. will bo in Novvca-Ule Thursday | Chatham Society still remains at the 
evening «md will held a meeting in 
Park's Hall at ci«rht o'clock, at which 
«11 raiircad men are invited to at
tend.

ON DUCAL TIMBER CHARGES 1 c,ub 8r® hereby notified to pay their 
________ dues on or before the 1st day of De-

Subjects for Sunday
On Sun lay mo!,i /£ in the Metho

dist Church tha subject for the ser- 
tnon will be "Gain for Both Worlds"
and in t..e etening, A Time to j lastown. on Friday evening, Nov. 27 I 
Speak vita special rcfermcc' jp at - --* , 7.30 o’clock, the proceeds of which

me na«.on? , proi.rc.s 1 r-.id local j wm go to the Belgian Fund, 
affairs. Service in tiie ufterne# a at
ProtecJouviVc, subject 
the Battlefield."

A Call from

A Belgian’s Story
The Sydney Post publishes several 

totters from Cape Breton lads with 
the first -contingent. The following 
extract is taken from one of them:
"I have just seen some of U.e Bel-1 Addrels „,rkin, Ac,dCmy 
g,an refugees. It woul 1 make your, „ Steeves, M A., of Sussex 
heart ache to see them. They just j the l)iro<,tor of Klch)cutar). Agrlcul 

ip. A lot1
of the little girls have their hands

member Friday eve ing.

have what they stand up ip. a .ot ; tural Kdut.atlo3 ln New Brunswlck-

St. Georg*, 1 case.
People of Lornevllle, 2 cases.
Mrs. J. A. Howard. West Quaco: 

The j 16 bags, 6 bbls. 
ladies are requested to bring a pie, j Bathurst Methodist Church, 3 cas- 
auJ the gentlemen are required to]es.
pay 35 cents to have the pleasure of! W. H. Jenkins. Havelock; 2 bbls. 
eating one. Gelkie's orchestra will j Turtle Creek. 18 bbls. 
be in attendance, and all will bave the ; A. West. Coles Island; 31 bbls. 4 
pleasure of enjoying the hospitality ! cases.
of the ladies of Douglai town. Re-1 S. W. Tompkins, Bath.; Lease.

cut off. A Belgian man tells that the 
Germans burnt his house, killed his 
two sons, anj then threw his wife 
up and caught her on. a bayonet. He 
is left with a little baby and two 
other little ones. All the workhouses 
and big institutions are just full of 
them."

Visiting Sportsmen 
Messrs. F. F. Bryant, J. C. Cle

ments, of Boston, William Bodwell 
and Edward Bodwell, *of Sandford, 
Me., returned today from a month'j 
hunting trip on the Miramichi with 
Russell Bros, as guides. They arc; at 
the Barker House. Messrs. John 
Bentley and George F. Bresinger, A 
Jersey City, returned today after a 
successful hunting trip with Guide 
Richard Evans. They are at the 
Queen Hotel. Mr. J. C. Tussey, of 
Holhdansburg, Pa., is at the Queen 
Hotel en route to the Miraudchl 
woods on a hunting trip with Mr.

will address the Harkins Academy 
Industrial c'ub at the Academy, Fri
day afternoon, at 2.30. Any one in
terested in this phase of education or 
in the be'terment of this town, 
should attend his. which is open to 
the public. In connection with this 
work there have been built school 
buildings at Woodstock and at Sus
sex. It is the intention of the De
partment to build another on the 
North Shore. Remember Friday at 
2.30 in the “ upper room" in the 
academy. You should attend.

Baptist Missionary Society, Hart- 
land; 2 boxes.

Bohan & Co., Ball..; 2 cases.
People of Parish of St. Hilaire, 

(Rev. Father Comeau); 3 cases 
clothing, 3 bdls. clothing. 1 case can- 

!ned goods, 2 bags, 1 cor potatoes.
Enniskillen. 23 bbls
People of Parish of Bakcn Lake, 4 

boxes, 1 car potatoes.
1). C. Hanson St. Andrews; 2 bbls.
Dobec Jet. 1 bbl.
F. D. S. Hartlanl, 1 case.

(Continued from page 5) 
and corrupt enterprise, but, as ap- j 
pears by the evidence, switched from i 
the fun 1 which he pretended was be-1 
ing raised for party purposes into his 
own pocket the amount of $16,500,! 
without the knowledge of Mr. Flem- j 
ming or of Mr. Teed who was to bo 
the treasurer and custodian of this 

; whole fund, is it unreasonable to | 
{conclude that Berry with the wicked 
intent of advancing his own interests, 
with the expectation from the begin
ning of appropriating to his own use 
a large portion of ‘l e moneys to be 
contributed to this fund, made the 
proposals wj^h respect to the raising 
of these moneys, both to the Hon. 
Mr. Flemming, as he stated he did. 
and to the said lessees of Crown ! 
Lands as they stated he did.

"Having this in mind, while it j 
clearly appears that the fund was 
raised with the knowledge and con- [ 
sent of Mr. Flemming t ie vital ques- j 
tlon in this enquiry is: Did Mr. | 
Flemming through the agency of \ 
Berry extort these moneys from the 1 
said lessees pf crown lands? The evi- j 
dence does not convince us he did, 
for as against the evidence ani cir-, 
cumstancea abow mentioned from ! 
which such an Inference might he |

H. WILLISTON 4L CO*, announce 
1 in lheir regular ad .that they will en- 

-------- : grave free all jewelry during Decern-
member, of last Year', curling jber' Now 6irls "et y°ur Cu" Links'

Signet Scarf Pins and Rings, and .
have His initials engraved on them, j
Nothing better t0r a Christmas Gift. ‘ Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Ac 
48-1. '_________________________________

BOOKS
FOR THE

Fall & Xmas Trade
We have a very line line 

ol hooks ot all kinds.
Our Booklets and Gift 

Series are particularly 
well assorted.

Any Books not instock 
we will lie glad to pro
cure for customers.

F0LLANSBEE
& CO. -------

cember to qualify a8 members of the 
Club for the coming year.

J. E. T. LINDON,
48-1 Secretary

Teacher Wanted

NEW STOCK—A new line of Wed 
ding Stationery has just been receiv
ed at The Advocat Job Dept. Also | 
Ladies, Misses and Gents cards.

Wanted
, First or Second Class teacher want- | 
j ed for Strathadam 8chool, District |
‘No. 12, to commence Jan. 1st. Salary I A girl familiar with general house 
$200 a year. Apply to i work. Good wages paid for one who ;

MAJOR McTAVISH, 4 is thoroughly experienced. Apply to 
484 pd. Secretary. 136D MRS. E. A. McCURDY

LEIGHTON MERCANTILE AGENCY
FORKS BLACKVILLE, N. B.

COLLECTIONS of every "lature, everywhere, pursuant to the laws or" 
the country. We collect on the contl gency basis. We have Members and 
Legal Corresponients in all parts of the wror*d.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, L OANS and INVESTMENTS. We can 
sell or exchang? your property, no m alter where located. We list your 
property on our own private list wi thout any charge.

Write for listing blanks. w
THE LEIG HTON MERCANTILE AGENCY,

48-0 Forks Blackville, N. B.

HOTEL MIRAMICHI
J. A. WHELAN. Manager.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick

NEWCASTLE, Miramichi, N.B.

FEATURES OF

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Tflcphom- Connection in every room. 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with I’nwile-

Buildini; is of Brick with Adisgiutn Fir." 
Protection. »

Situation--The Heart of the Spoctsm*n'>

Best Fishing Privileges on the North Sk >r 
Provided.

Imported Chefs.
Pine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Connection.

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a Day

Mrs. L. P. 
pc., 1 bag.

Mrs. C. XV. Briggs, S. S. “Victoria,* 
1 pci.

Fredericton Jet., 3 boxes.
Ladies of . East FlorcncevilLe, 1

Enterprise Women's Institute, 2

drawn we have the positive and un- ' 
Medley Dykaman. Jemseg; 2 cases i contradicted testimony of Mr. Flem-I 

Farris, White's Cove: 1 ming that he did not know or have) 
I anything, knowledge or information i 
'that the contributions to said fun 1 | 
were to be otherwise than absolutely ! 
voluntary, which testimony we do not j 

1 feel justified in totally casting aside | 
and disbelieving.

Successful Band Supper Enterprise Women's Institute, 3 "Not being satisfied by the evid- j
The bean and candy wale which j cases. ence that the Hon. Mr. Flemming 1* j

was held in the Temperance Hall,; People of St. Basil (Rev. Father i guilty of directing the extortion of 
Douglastown, Monday evening. wasjDugal); 2 cars potatoes, 10 cases ! said moneys by the said William H. I 
attended* by about one hundred and 1 clothing. 1 case clothing. Berry before the lands were class!-*
seventy five people, many coming! People of Green River (Rev. Father j fied, we therefore find him not guilty I 
from Newcastle. The returns of theiDugaU; 1 car potatoes, 2 bbls. flour, as charged.
evening amounted to fifty dollars, a cases clothing, 2 bags heaps, 2 I "There has been no evidence what- 
large part of which was collected by ' bbls beef. ! ever to show that any other member

__________ _______  ___ ___ _ Mr- Edward Wood who acted in the J. H. Stewart, Bathurst; 1 car po- of the government had any know-
John Sommerville as guide.—Glean- j caPaclt>* of auctioneer end by his tetoes. j ledge of this fund or its collections;

jokes and pleasing manner succeed- ! People of Baker Lake, per Father.

In Need of Enlightment 
“The Newcastle Patriotic fund Is 

annouaced to be $1706, Including $600 
from, the oourtgy council apd $200 
from the town council. If that is so, 
•who gave the town of Newcastle pow
er to claim the $600 contributed by 
the county council on behalf of the 
whole county?”—Gasette.
• [If the Gazette w*41 follow closely 
the acknowledgements of subscrip
tion» made In Newcastle, It will see 
khat this town is not claiming the 
$M0 given by the County Council, the 
treasurer, Mr W. J. Jardine, merely 
aokaowledgea that this amount has 
him handed Pi to him. If the 
'jOasette wiU also look over Mr. Jsr- 
dlne’s acknowledgements in this 1» 
ieee, ha w» ind that the "Newcastle 
fund” has increased to $1750.57.

_ ------- --------- --- -----,tn fact Mr. Flemming in his testi-
ed in running the candy to a price Richard; 1 car potatoes. ; mony clearly stated this, saying that
which was decidedly to the ad van-1 People of St. J^cqve and Edmund-1 he was the only member of the gov-
tage of those who were getting the j ston, 1 car potatoes. , ernmant who nad anything to do
benefit of tbo social. The band play-1 Pqople <jf C|air, Mada. Co.; 8 ! with the matter and that he had not
ed at intervals throughout the evening j cases clothing. 1 bbl. flour, 2 bags. | consulted with his colleagues regard- 
each selection being receive 1 with’3 bags clothing, 1 car potatoes. ing It. The inference, therefore, is
marked applause. The band wishes to People of College Bridge, 1 car clear that it was to be controlled and
thank the ladles who by preparing 
and serving the luncheon did a large 
part in bringing the social to a suc
cessful Issue. The proceeds will be 
used for band purpose.

Miss L. S. T.: A complexion mar
velous for Its clearness, pinky whlta- 
aess and softness, will be produced by 
the liberal use of rosetone. Rub this 
cream on the entire face liberally. 
Let the cream dry on the face. Re
peat this again at night. Any good 
druggist will sell you an ounce of

vegetables. N
R. A. McKillan, Charlo; 14 bbls. 

flour, 1 bag flour, 64 bbls. potatoes, 22 
cases clothing, 1 bbl. oatmeal, % bbl. 

! fish, 6 bbls. turnips, 1 box tea, Vz bbl. 
oatmeal.

People of Caanan. 92 bbls. potatoes 
34 bbls. turnips, 6 bags flour, 16 bags 
oats, 3 cases clothing.

People of Moncton, 1 ear veget
ables, 5 bbls. flour, 1 parcel, 1 bag 
rice.

R. W. Jones, Boundary Creak, 1 
car vegetables.

People of Dorchester, 1 case, 2

disbursed entirely by Mr. Teed and 
himself.

“As to the disposition made by 
Berry of the moneys so extorted and 
the ultimate destination thereof, we 
beg to report that of the total amount 
of seventy-one thousand six hundred 
and sixy-four dollars so raised, the 
said Berry, retained in his possession 
sixteen thousand, five hundred dol
lars, and the balanc°, being the sum 
of flfty4ve thousand, onqf hundred 
a**1 sixty-five dollars, has been paid 
over to E. R. Teed of Woodstock, 
who was asked by Ijfjn. Mr. Flem-

am

MORRIS’ - COMPOUND
The only safe cure for Dysentry, Cholera Morbus, Colic,
Cramps and all forms of Summer Complaint. Composi
tion of blackberry root, wild strawberry, camphor, cloves, 
capsicum, etc. All safe ingredients for children.

JUST RECEIVED A full line of Colgate’s Toilet Articles. Orders
taken for Xmas Booklets,

Owx»\
CoavxnMtûb') MORRIS’ PHARMACY

E. J. MORRIS, Chemist and Druggist

s

Ontario Spys & Baldwins only
CAR UNLOADING TO-DAY

These apples arc from one of the best orchards in Ontario. Delicious in flavor and 
good keepers. Place your order to-day. Nova Scotia Gravensteins, No. 1,2 
and 3. Just a few left, mountain grown, goon keepers, will he firm for a month yet 
at $2.00, §2.25 and #2.50 per barrel.

Cape Cod Cranberries, Malaga ( .rapes, Oranges and Lemons. Potatoes, 
Beets, Turnips, Carrots, Parsnips. Hopkin’s Sausages, Haddies and Kippers.

■QeAioyA
GEORGE STABLES

GROCERIES 'PHONE 8 CROCKERY

St


